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image of Christ, even thoughi we differ widely froin tlîem, and they froa
ns, in doctrinal sentiment. Christ's disciples florbade a person frorg
casting ont devils in tie naie of tlieir master, becauise lie followed
tlîem not. This was a wrong spirit. 1 subscribe to the sentiment of
Wesley, If thy heart be as x-ny hecart, give me tlîy hand. We hecard this
morning an address on the origin of cvil. Wer ivere all satisfied that
evii is frorn the finite and flot froin the infinite. But God cani bring
good ont of evii. The differences among Cliristians will be overruled
for good. There is too littie liberty iii some bodies. They have bees,
and stili are, creed-boind. Many good men cannot subscri2e theiz
creeds. Now it is a drcadful thing ho hinder froin preaching those whom
Christ lias called to preach. Whien men are expclled from ceclesiasti.
cal bodies, attention is callcd to the truili. Thîings are apt to slumber
in creeds witliout being noticed. But tlien thiey are broughît ont. The
Evan.-elical Union calls attention ho the evils of hiigh Calvinistn. Wheft
the yonth grows into the yonng man, the Ilbreek3" lie once wore wil
fit him no longer. Ile must have a newv suit of apparel. Theology must
progress like the sciences. Robinson the piigrîm father said thiat much
more liglît ivould break fortht ont of God's lioly word. ln conclusion, I
bid the EvanÈelical Union, God spced.

The Rev. Mr. Melville, of Toronto, wvas next called on to address thé
meeting. Ile said lie did not mean to speak long as the evening was
far advanced. Ile made a fewv observations on tie sentiment of the
Wise nman, that as a nman thinketh iii his heart so is lie, and interestingly
ill,îstratcd tlîein by narratiîîg wliat lie lîad observed on a recent visit ho
the Toronto Asylurn for insane persons.

'ILc Gueclph Choral Society wvas present, ii,,d sting some interesting
pieces of music betwcen the addresses, -%iiiil addcd greatly te, the in.
terest of the occasion. Votes of thanks were given to the speakers, thée
Choral Society, the ladlies Wvho got up the tea, and the chairman. Tht
singing of the National Antlien, and the pronotincingof the benedictioit
tcrminated wvbat wve woîild eall a vcry successful and wehl-conducti
soiree.

BOOK NOTICES.

POItITAN DivINEs. WVorms oF' TîbemAs GooDWIN, D. D., VOL. IV, V, V.
WORKS OP~ ICHARD SaIEBS, VOL. 1V, These Puritans were mighty nMeu
in their day. To us, in this past age, their writings appear necdiessly
prolix. Moreever tlîey are aIl Calvinistic. Still, niuch, profit May b.
derived from. pertising thein. Thîey were good men,-men wvIîe livedl
near God, and under the influence of the world te come. Thîey weoe
imea of proeund tlîoughit on Theological suibjects, and it is evideDi
they were learrned. Thiey are wonderftilly exhaustive in their sermon-
izing, commrenharies on passages of Scriîîtures. Any one who reads
these volumes, oii the principle on whlîih the cow pastures in the
Mneadow, lcaving tlîat grass atone, which she regards as net good, and
aiways seeking tie riclîet pasture, luis mind 'will ha spiritually enriched,
and wtell fnrnished for meeting the assaults of the enemy of bis soul, OC
for wiDrking in the cause of Christ.
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